ON A WING AND A PRAYER
GUARDIAN

NEWSLETTER

This Sunday. June 3 we welcome Elaine back to the table and pulpit! As both Guardian Angels and St.
Teresa's Music Minister, Elaine was off the presider/preacher rotation for a while but she is back! We
missed you, Elaine - though those of us who attend GA Wednesday morning mass at JAM are able to
celebrate with Elaine regularly! Welcome back to the weekend pulpit Elaine!
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On Sunday, May 13th, John Dorhauer, Conference Minister, Southwest Conference, United Church of
Christ was our guest homilist! We thank him for a very powerful, affirming sermon. John wants to
continue to build his relationship with Guardian Angels and the ECC - www.ecumenical-catholiccommunion.ore. He wants to join us as an observer at our Synod in October in California! I'm
currently working on the details of this with Bishop Peter.

We all supported Jeanie last month when she lost her Dad, Frank Thackrah. The picture above was
taken at his 95* Birthday Party in February. Jeanie's Mom and Frank's wife of 74 years, Ahiene is also
pictured. The other mugs in the picture are Bob and Jeanie's kids and their spouses...you know them!
1 know she may not want me to say this but all of us were moved and inspired by the love and care
Jeanie showed her Dad and the love and care she continues to live in supporting her mom. Bob's love
and care of his Mom is also admirable. They are both awesome witnesses of "Honor your Parents."

We have 2 service opportunities available for your participation:
Friday;June 2B we are responsible for the evening meal for I-HELP> Carol Bennett is our Meal
Coordinator and she will fill us in on what is
The time commitment is 4:30 -Jj^QPM.
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Satur_dayt Jur-g SO we vyili be going Driving south out to the desert to refill water stations for
Humane Borders. Paul Huffman is our Leader for this opportunity. We
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willing to leave very early in the morning (5-6ish) and you will not be back
afternoon. Paul is currently out of the country (in China!) so

contact me if you are

interested in helping out with this: irreverendsue@gmail.com

THE NEXT BIG PARTY AT GUARDIAN ANGELS CATHOLIC COMMUNITY!
On Sunday. June 24th I (Pastor Sue) will be celebrating the 5th Anniversary of my ordination to
the priesthood and also the day I became the Pastor of Guardian Angels!! So I would love for
us to plan a fun time for everyone. We can have a potiuck dinner together after mass. I have
invited a special guest homilist. (that's called a teaser) I have also invited Pastor Kate to concelebrate with me as we were ordained together and it's her 5th Anniversary too! So don't
miss mass that Sunday!
The JustFaith Group has decided to read a book together and facilitate a discussion of the book,
Anyone is welcome participate in this opportunity. The book is: Our Divided Political Heart, by E. J.
Dionne. We are getting a special Book Club rate from Changing Hands Bookstore so let Jeanie know if
you want to get your book there and she'll
you to the list. We get a discounted price and can still
support a local business. For more information on this book check out the link below.
http://w'Aw;.nDr.ore/2012/05/22/153222485/i-vs-we-the-heart-of-our-political-differences
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Updates:
Many of us attended the Prayer Vigil we sponsored and held this past Tuesday evening. We had a nice
attendance including people from the community who found out about our vigil on the following
website: www.nunjustlce.org You can also contact the website for more info on how to support our
Roman Catholic sisters as they discern their response to the report from the Vatican.
We had Jetty with us for a few weeks last month. We so appreciate her beautiful music and spirit.
Many thanks to Elaine and Brenda for hosting Jetty while she stayed in AZ, A DVD has been produced
with some of Jetty's biblical teaching and music. This is available through Rev. Martha in CA. Rev.
Martha is Jetty's point person here in the US when Jetty visits us from Belgium. There is no charge for
the DVD but a free will offering is encouraged to offset the cost. You can contact Rev. Martha at
Rogersmartha@sbcglobal.net or 714-606-4365 for more info on Jetty's DVD.

Picture of Jason and Daniel at their wedding, April 5. What a privilege to celebrate with them!

Have a great June! And stay COOL!
www.guardianangelscatholiccommunity.org

